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LINERS - in liner rotumn, 2c per IT .IGHT HOUSEKEEPING-Rooms
word first msertion, le per word for rent. Also want man and wife
eubsequent insertions.
or h\o young men to board Rea
"'Onnble Mrs. C E Smith, 511
-CARD OF THANKS - 50c. Obit- Clark street.
49p
uaries, minimum $1.00 o\;er 100
.:...---o--words, V,c per word.

-----

IS
Shop Early

·For Sale, For Rent, Wanted, Lost and
Miscellaneous
Found

Delinquents Paid
$3, 78 i in October
The October dc.lmuqent tax~s, returned to treasurers of local
units, toto.lled $3,781.32. The local
unit amounts were: Charlotte,
$315.20, G1a11d Ledge, ~590, Eaton
Rapids. $805; Mulliken, $7.95; PottcrviUe, $32 02; Bollevue, $3D.4,1;
VcrmontVll\e,
$-20.89;
Sunfield,
$11.54; townships: Bellevue, S303,1J3; Benton, $40 15; Brookfiefild,
$19.86; Carmel, $14.15, Chester,
$31,12 EC3 __
$28 20; neltn, $642 57; Eaton,
$31.12; Eaton Rapids, $282.0G;
Hamlin, $87.76 1 Kalamo, $23.GB;
Qncida, S20.52; Roxrund, $91.98;
Sunfield,
~4211,
Vermontville,
$18.14; Walton, $204.46; \Vindsor,

Miscellaneous

Ourc Stock is Very

Complete

U and I Club
The U and I club met ThursJ.iy,
December 3, at the home of Mrs
Geo. Miller with Mrs. Paul B,aldwm
as assistant hostess Following a
brie' business meetrng a very mterestmg paper by Mrs. .T ohn W.
Btrd was given on "The Growth. of
the Modern Home." The poem, "A
Heap of Ll\"mg" by Edgar A Guest
was read by Mrs. H. E. OdclJ., At
the close of the meeting refreshments were served by the hostesses.
The next meeting, which is the
Chnstmas meetmg, will be held at
the home of Mrs. Richard Toncray,
Thursday, December 17. The mus1c
committee wi11 have charge of the
program and each member is asked
to bring an inexpensive gift for the
Christmas tree.

I

$109 24
~

I

Gift Hankies
Christmas
IOc, 19c, 25c to 75c box ~/
Attractively Boxed

FOR ALL
Ladies, Mens, Boys' and Gu'ls
Pure Linens - Fancy Colored
borders. Imttatetl Linens

Beautiful Lace

Table Cloths
$1.94, $2.97, $3.67

Sale of Coats

Don't Walt

I

Every Coat Reduced for Quick Selling

-o-----

-<>-----TANK Hot WaWr Heater
and Furnace C01l, for sale. Wm
Rhefus.
49c
-<>-----LOTS - Five in Eaton Rapids, for
sale. Good location. Inqmre Will
Snow.
4-9c

l\Icri's and Boy's Leather Lined

~
~"

~
~

Old Clothing

~

To Collect in Conjunctiou
With Goodwill Club. To Be
Distributed Christmas

~~

~

I

Part Wool Blankets

Boy's

Flannel Pajamas 95c
F'ancy Btnpes, rn s1ip an or coat style,
S1z~s 6 ta 18

·
- ~

$2.48 to $3.97

l!

Doubles

i

Men's

Flannel Pajamas 95c, $1.45
Made of extra heavy flannel in coat
or slip-on style. Sizes A to D
Boy's

Fancy Wool Sweatera
77c, 97c, $1.48

-0---

Every
USED BUFFET-For Sale. Good
ladies
condition. Phone 14D or call at 1408

Made m slip-over or part zipper e.tyles.
Lnrge assortment tu .choose from. Sizes 6 to 16

Water street evenings or Satu1days.
49tf
HOLSTEIN BULL-Eight months

old, for sale. Inquire Jack Thomns
Barber Shop.
49p
-<>--FRESH COW and C-ALF - And
springers, tfor sale. Clyde Pe.ck
Phone 142 ~' 13.
49c

3 TONS ALFALFA - And nuxe<I
alfalia barn hay, for sale. C, P.
Sprlnger.
4~p
-0----

25 BUSHELS POTATOES - For
8a1e. Also household goods. Phone
168 or inquire 402 Canal street,
evenlngs.
49-5-0c
------<J--- -

DINING TABLE and 6 CHAIRS-For sale, reasonable. Inquire 1408
:Water street evenings.

A committee from the Kiwanis
club, working in conjunct10n with
the Good Will club, has Jawic11ed a
drive for all articles of old clothing,
such as suits, overcoats, dresses,
unden\car, shoes, h.als caps, in fact
anything of a wearnble nature, but
especialJ} clothmg for children IS
desired.
The churches and different organ1zalions of the city have expressed
their willingness lo co-oiwrate and
asmstnnce is expected from them.
Anyone havmg any of these articles they are! willing to contribute
to tlus cause may call Ralph Blackmore, either at his store OT homc 1
Mibourn brug Store, or Mrs. Waldo
E. Sherman al the city clerk's office
or o.t her home Bo~· Scouts will
pick up the contributions.
The members on this committee
are Garland Harrell, chu1rman; R.
D. Gifford, L L. l\!cNamura, R
Taplitr, Jolm Birney.
There are ~ixty known children
with fl definite need for new
dresses here If you had intention
of sending one to fill the need in
Detroit nntl cnn contribute only
one, it would be n. great kmdness
to give it t.o our own

I<:very glove heavy wool lined
Men's tienu1ne hg-Sk1n Gloves $1.95
Men's Fancy Wool Knitted Gloves 05c

~

What a warm recept10n these b1ankets will
~t. Bright attractive plaids, satin bound. Buy
on our 'Lay Away plan

"I
l\fen's
Regular $10 0-0 \ralue

Luncheon Sets
77c, 97c to $2.87
Al1 want.en sizes, colored borders,
many with napkms to match
A GIFT WITH GLAMOR
Ladies'

Satin Pajamas,
Lounging Robes
A Beautiful Christmas Gift

$4.64

Pajamas made m hvo-piccc scy1e with dark
trousers and br1ght colored contrasting coats,
long full sleeves.
Robes of beautiful high colored satin, made
with notched lnpe1s, fancy trimmed.

Hosiery for Her

Fancy Wool or Silk Scarfi
55c, 95c, $1.85

Regular $15.00 value

$13·87

Pure Linen

Regular $18.00 value
Every Coat sold with the same gli<i.mntee Qf AAtiKfn.dion as
they would be at theu regular price. Newest m style - swaggers,
Pnncess models, many fur trimmed - heo.vy fleeces - plaid back
woolens--in greys, tans, browns, blacks.

I

Pts.
rf 4
Ir 8

D!STJN CTIVE

97c

$

1.4s

$J.94

Brand new sty'les and colors for the holiday season. Dresses
m tw0-p1eces and tunic styles, many with da.mty little aprons attached. Sizes from 12 to 50

Child's Bunny Slippers
(Sizes 7 to 2)

77c, 87c

Ladies' All Rubber Galoshe$, pair . . . 97 c

Men's Press Shirts .•....

Lathe Cuts

Off Fingers
Young Stud~nt Suffers Serious
Accident in Manual Training Dep.'ll"tment

Men's

House Frocks - Smocks

I

Mrs Chaffee I

Fiannel Robes
$3.95, $4.45· $6.85

Clare Huntington, a young man
student in the local schools, suffered
the loss of the two first fingers on
his left ha.nd while ut work in the
manual training department last
Monday Two fingers came m contact with
a planer, and were
severed at th~-first Jomt, so it is
reported to the Journal.
Young Huntmgton is the son ot
Mr and Mrs L. W. Huntington o!
Hamlin street and is one of the Detroit Free Press news boys in the
city.

Made in plain colors with contrasting trimmk>.gs or al1-over fancy patterns Sizes S, M, L
Men's

Extension Groups

Fancy Suspenders 45c
boxed

,
If cAlllng names will help the
country on the mad to Tecovery
eoneiderabl& progreu has been
made recently.

The Montgomery Plains group
met Thursday, December 3, at Mrs.
Fannie Price's from 10.00 a . .m. to
4 :00 p. m. A dinner was served at
noon by t.able committee, Mrs.
Florence Bayer, Mrs. Irene Duke,
Mrs. Lind.o. Gordier, Mrs. Nora
Gordier and Mrs. Dorothy Simms.
An attendance of 24 ladies received a helpful and interesting
lesson on HModern Laundry Methods" by leaders, Mrs. Irene Duke
and Mrs. Doris Puffenberger. Mrs.
Fannie Price gave a few selections
on the harmomea c.iunng recrea~
tional period.

Mr~ecretury,

Dr. ALDEN G. SHEETS

Who will .,..,ume office of Mayor
January 1, 1937

•

,{Passes At 80 Chas. Miller Has

Ideas About Skating

About One Week. Had
Lived in Eaton Rapids Since
a Y011ng Woman

Maupin Mill Main Street
Is Expanding Set For Xmas
Another Building Added to Trees, Colored Lights Give
Their Plant and Salesroom
Town Real Christmas ApSpace is Increased
pearance

I

With th~ mcr-ea.5e in Lus.i.ness vf
the last few months, the Mnuprn
Woolen Mills have found it ;necessnry to mcrense their floor space,
and have acqwred nnulher bwldmg
just north of their plant in order
to Utke care of their present bus1ness. An overhead runway has
been erected rfrom the main plant
to this mew building, where their
offices wili be located. The remainder of the two floors will be
used for the manufacture and storage of their products.
Space formerly used for offices
has been given over to the salesroom, and two parlitiona fo-rmerly
dividing the main bmlding have
also been remo•ed, thus addmg
more space, with added converuence
for customers.
Steam hentiilg
equipment has been installed m
the1r new atldit10n, and the exterior has been covered with sheet
metal. The Maupin Woolen Mills
1s one of lhc growmg mdustrics of
the city.
---<>-----

Extension Groups
The Eaton Rapids Rural Extension Group enjoyed n Christmas
pnrty Tuesday, December 8, at the
home of Mr. and l\lrs. M. R. Od1urnc and lf'a.mily on Dexter Raad
The house \\as decorated with gay
Cltr1stmas colors. Fifty ga-o\.•rn-ups
a.nd children spent a happy even.iug
playing bingo, pedro and other
games. Vanous fine prlzes were
"on by t:hos.e first mukmg a bingo.
The cruidren had their own game
of lotto wJ U1 µnzes for the v. mncrs. After the game a delicious
Lulrich was served All present enJoyed the evening, each fanuly departu1.g1 with a calendar for the
coming year given to them by Mr
Odiorne.
The second aU-day m~eting of the
AureLius Center giOup, studying
Home Manngement, met at the
Aurelius Baptist church last Tuesday with fourteen members and one
visitor present. The lesson was on
"Modern Laundry Methods.''

---•---

Mr,. DOUgIas T a lkI

At H. s. Assembly

~t Tuesday morning assembly
at the high school, a ~Ir. Douglas
of the Northwest Assemblies, ta:ked an his experiences in the Klondike region in Alaska in general
which was most interesting. The
members of the Kiwanis dub were
also guests, after which they were
ser.ved dinner by the domestic science department nt 40c per plate.
Other numbers on this Northwest Assemblies cuursc will follow,
with datee and details unnounced

Dail· Ray, Grand Ledge, arrested
:for non-support. Iteld 'to circuit
court, where. he.pleaded guilty Saturday. "Ca~..tmued tu December 12•
Inquest in death of Ml"S. Frank
Bailey, Walton, result of auto aceident, Harry Bangert ot Mt.
Pleasant was exonerated from any .ater,
blame. They revoked the lic.e"Ree .nf
..Lewis Bailey, the woman's son,
who was dri~g.

Child Study Club
Discusses Habits

Entertains at
Yuletide Party

h

' George Welburn

me.

Ellis, Joseph and Elizabeth
Tow of Carmel have Pitart.ed suit
against Glen Walter and E. W.
Goodrlch1 carpenters. They built a
home for complninaJnta which .wns
not satisfactory.

\Vith the .Mi1ler Dairy Farms in
control of the water powers m Eaton Rapids, Charles Miller made a
suggestion this week that seems to
be a real idea. and one, 1! pructical,
that wnl make other communities
envlOus.
He suggests that a wooden struc·
ture be erected at the Mtx dam on
State street, \!thereby the water
would be shot over the open space
below th~ dam and onto the ice hetween the Mix <lam and the lower

Mrs. Rose Chaffee, following a
stroke suffered about a y;·eek before, died at her home on East
Kmg!ht street last Thursday night
at the age of 80 years. She had
spelnt mast of her life in Eaton
Rapids, commg here when a young
woman :from Mtabula, Ohm, where
she was born. Her parents, the late
Capt. and Mrs. 0. Markham, and
other membe.-rs of thP- family hnd <lams. When necessary the water
moved he.re previously
could be shot over the da.m, flood.Mrs. Chaffee, ,nth her late hus- mg the ice around the islanrl. When
band, J o. Chaffee, conducted a suffic1ant1y flooded the gates eould
millinery store here for many be opened and the water sent
years, she retirmg fram the bUSl- around mto Spnng brook and down
ness on~y several years a.go.
the nver
Survivmg her besides her one
If practical, Grand river around
dhughter, Mrs. 'hah Flower, aief the island could be a skaters' parathree brothers, Wm Markham ctf [ d1se thruout the wmter. The sugH.oval Oak· Harry of EIPaso, Tex- gestion is a good one and worthy of
as; Lyman' of SanAntomo, Texas; serious consideration.
and one sister, Mrs L. C. Harten-----0--------burg of this city Another brother,
Carl 0 Markham, died some years
ago.
Funeral serV1ces were conducted
from the home Sunday afternoon
at Lwo o'clock, Rev L. Homing officiating. Burial in Rose Hill cemetet y.

Tha to>'rn is begin."1.ing to put on
a holiday air once more and all are
reminded that "Christmas comes
but once a year" and trees, colored
lights and noliday \Vlndo\\s spur
the community mto putting on all
its r.hnstmns trappingi:i n.nd gettmg the spiut (inot spirits) m earn·
est.
As has heen the custom for many
years, the globes of the pedestal
lights on Mam street and the rs·
land have been arrayed in red and
green. The small Christmas trees
in front of business plnccs, fcstooned with small colon•d lights,
hui.:e been set alnd the,, rhop win·
d(JWS show various and individual
treatments m the way CYf holiday
dress
Eaton Rapids is all "set'' for
The Eaton Rapids drcle of tne
~anta, whetli.er he comes by reindeer, auto, plane or Just plain C1uld's Study c1ub met at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Jowett, Tuesday
magic.
-<>--e•ening, December 8, \1,r1th 14
members present.
Roll rail was answerf'd by quotat10ns concerning habits. After a
short bu.srness meeting, little Jn.ne
[n response to inv1taton nent'ly Swank openM the program by
the whole membership of the singmg a Christmas song, "Habit"
P.N G clu!J mot at the home of was the subject at papers read by
Mrs \.V11!1am • Camp last Friday Mrs. Enrl Odiorne and :Hrs Don
evening for the annual Christmas Hutton, after which a genera] d~~party The decorations were m· cussion vf Lhe subject was he_ •
keeping v.1th the ChnRtmas spirit One guest, Charles Poor, cofnt11b
and the favors were tmy Christmas uted a fine impromptu talk greatly
h I b M
B t
trees. After the seven o'clock dm- e,:iJoye d b~ t e cu 1 iss ea uce
ncr, which had been prepared by Keusc}1, kmder?'arte~ teacher, t?ok
M
C
h d be
ved
part in the d1scuss10n, answenng
rs
amp, . a
en ser
, a questions regardm,g' habits stutterbusmess me~tmg was held and the mg, stammering, etc. fl.irs. Jack
follow1n~ oflkers w;re .elected for Jardine closed the program by
t~e ensuing year· I resu!cnt, Mrs rt>ad111g a Cbn;;:tmas slvry HeVida Purdy,; Vice Pres, Mrs. Rase freshment.s were served by the
Scott; Secs Treas, Mrs. Nora hostess
Owen. Mrs. Camp is the retiring
The next m~tmg will be held
noble grnnd of Sunshmc Rebekah with Mrs. Don Hutton, Monday
lodge. At the close of the evemng evening, December 28. It will be
the exchange uf gifts was very lhe Christmas party.
much enJOyed.
----0-The club voted Mrs Camp a ro>al
entertainer and expressed them- Sc 00 C • ren to
selves determined that the coming
MG .A~
year shaH not only be noted for its
social features but an advance m
Eati:in Rapids residents who
all lines of work.
hav.c not received tUberculosis
-------<>-Christmas seals through the nuul
may secure a supply from any
school child, Charles L Potir, sup.erFuneral semces were held fl'n- Jntendent oi schools, announced
day afternoon in Albinn :for Geo. today Under Mr Poor's direction,
Welburn who died Tuesday night at Eaton Rap1ds school clilldren are
Albion hospital following an opera- providing an opportunity for all in
. I was the commun1'ty to purchase Christtion for append1cit1s.. Buria
made in Munger cemetery, here. He mas seals.
11
is survived bv the widow (nee
We are
t planning, however,
Leona DiJlinghn.rn), an 8-months to have e schoo.l children canvass
old daughter, Shirley Ann; his par- the c 1mumty, We shall be glad,
cnts of Albwn, am!. several brothers thoug , to fill promptly all requests
and sisters.
for sea ,
HI am in complete Sympathy with
-0-Ethrner Cortright has filed suit t.hfa annual sale of Christmas seails
against hls son, Gale, and wife to to provide fonds to fight tuberreoover his property, a home val- culoSls," Mr. Poor declaroed ...And
ued a.t $1,MO, which he agreed to 111asmucl1 as it is tht! children who
1¢.ve them !or care for the remain- benefit so grently, wo are g.la.d to
der of his
The plan did not have them take this small part in
prove sntisfactoey.
the project.

I hild
Sell T

Seals

The Kiawams Club wiJl again
a mOk program :for kiddies during the coming wintei- ,
months. 'fhe program will be
financed in a manner similar to the
p1~n followed last year, that is, by
direct subscriptions, supplemented.'
by penny collections in milk bottles
in the var10us stores.
Sufficient contributions are al...
ready committed to start the program within the next few Jays.
However, it is necessary to receive
additional subscnptions ln a sub;-.
st3ntial amount in order to ea:rry
the program forward through the'
winter seaS<ln. Although no sub-.
scription list will be circulated, appeal is made at this time ifor con ..
tributions from those. who are win·
mg to lend their help in promoting!
thls worth'>1•hile project.
A num..
ber of contributions oi substantial
amoun-00 were given by individuals
last vear It ie .::c:&tain that tho&&
dono~ would feel gratified could.
they have seen the smile of genuine
sat1sfact10n expressed by the littl~
tots every time the milk and
ct a.cker lunches were served.1 In.
many cases it constituted m im·
portant part toward .warding oft
pangs of hunger that otherwfa~
would have had but meager relief..
1'hosi, who do not elect ta give
aid to the fund by direct subscription are urgied to drop their- pen:rnes into the Kiddie AUlk Fund
bottles, which will be distributed
at the various places 0£ business ..
Remember that the few pennie"s.
that you give, a.nd will never missa
will make some kiddie!! glow with.
the feeling of good health and well ...
be.mg.
Carl Spnnkle is chairman of the.,
Milk Fund committee at:.rain this
year and you arc urged to turn in
your subscnption at his office 8.t.
your earliest canveruence.

~ponsor

---0--

Kiwani~ After

Dress Gloves 95c to $1.95

!~

Large size 70x90, beautiful patterns
A gift every woman will appreciate

rIGS - Thirteen, about
rnonths old, for sale. Call Kovacs
Bros , R.F.D. 2, Springport 49-50p

---<>-----

~

Kiwanis Club Will
' Contributions. Last Year'i!I
Fund Very Gratifying

Goodwill Club
Bingo Party

To Raise Money for Christmas
Work of This Worthy
Organization

---0---

School Notes
Assemblies
The entertainment of 1ast Friday's regu]ar assembly program
was as follows: Piano solo, Mrs.
Balding; piano and violin duet,
Illrs. Toncray and Mrs. Millerii
vocal duet, Mrs. Cosgray and Mrs,
Houston; two piano numbers, Mrs.
Hunt and Miss Loomis.
The entire student body enjoyed
the above program immensely and
ls lookmg forward to a second one
of its kind which will contain some
of the additional musical talent of
our city,
Athletics
Coach Yarger presented letters
to 22 football men m assembly l~t:
Ii'nday. He corrunended them for

The Goodwill club will stage a
bingo party m the old library
bu11ding Friday evening of this
week for the purpose of ra1smg
money to be use.ct in bringing
Chrtstmas cheer to many worthy
families and individuals of the
community, whu otherwi8':J go tnru
the rulctlde season with little to
make them happ}.
Prizes will be given ranging from
a half ton of c<.>aI to au lo greuso
jobs, groceries, meats, dresses and
numerous other articles of value.
Prizes have all been donated by the their hard work, their griod sports..
merchants, who are Jend1'n~ theIX manship and their fightmg spirit.
"'
They won three-fifths of theiJo,
support to the club and its good
work.
games in the Little Six, which was
.
.
a fine accomplishment, consideringEveryone LS mv1ted to participate that all the teams in the contcre~
and make this event the most suc- IGst to East Lansing, and the only
1
cegsful financially in the history of other game lost went to the county
the club.
seat on a small margin.
-----o-Boys to receive letters were~
Doud, LeSeney, Porter, Morgan,
.r~riedley, Webster1 Zavitz, Phlnney,
Pollett, Trimble. Eckhart, Strank",
W. Strank, S. Bever, 1\vichell,
''The e-lection 1s over and I seem l\1nuprn, B. Bever, Carr, May, Dobto be your choice for mayor' by a son, Powers, Scott.
very slim margin
'I'he g1rls' physical educatillft
I take this way of thankmg you classes have been playing1 off a
all, those who voted for me and speed ball tournament under t~
those who voted against me, for the supervision of Miss Mills. A pm•· ·-,.,
splendid way in which you respond- nant wa.s awarded to the winninr
ed to this city election Approxi- team whose captain ~s Betty Lqu
Jnately .:ieventy-five percent of our lolitchell.
rcg1stcrod voter.s were out. This
Teachers' Instih1te
mdicates a deep interest m our
There wa-s no sohool Thu'r!day
city's welfare.
baca.uoc of the Eaton Cot.inty Insti ...
Some lx.-came intensely interested tute which was held in the ou~,
in the outcome but 1t is perf'ectly high school auditorium. Our suJ> ..
natural that they should, for as the erintendent, Charlea Poor, was •
h uman equa 1·ion cliffers tn
. a II of us, member ofHold
the program
the Dateconunittee.
naturally our method of approach
Students are looking iforward:
to the various problems m life will
"th k
i
h
t_
differ.
~ Mecnl nte~t t.o t e coming O , j ~
0
But I trust there a.re no sore
e
ene ey
on January ~ "\..---!~
spots left, no personaL grievances the big lyceum hit Df the season.. ·
and that we nll wiLl return to our
work with a steadfast deternuna~
lion to nid and cooperate in making our beautiful little c1ty more
beautiful and a better place in
whlch to live."
--o---

I

A Word From
Dr• A. G. Sheets

Dickinson-Slade

. .. . . , . . . .

I

~~ ~ -so~1>-~11ir:=:::==-:S::±Bf:::-s
R. D. Glffoi-d

By "Slug"

-~

0.ilfl!! D. Gifford

Publlshera

. ·-

II

---T.'

The municipality of Ellendale, N.
Dakota, 1s w1tho_1!_~ a mayor, there
being no one in the city who will TH~ _dl'llling machine wus In
take the job. Probably what most
V;mce Fans, sln!Hng nrtcslnn
antered at the PostoHlct at Eaton Aapld5, Mlchlgan aa Second-claa& matter of the small cities vnU come to in well,s for A.mos Benson nnd Jim
time
Richardson, so ot course that's
JOURNAL. LINER RATES
\vliat we talked about lo the !';ilOl'a

I

ElY THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

In business llnei- 1:olumn-2c per word flrat Insertion, 1c per word aubse·
0
1
1
1

Kettering of the General Motors, after supper.

:g~~t fi:.!r~~~·~. i~";~~ !~r~h~1::t in~~~1~ ~.mi~c ~e~"Xo~Jh:~b~:~~e~~ fu~~;~

H
•
A brisk little argument wns getsay_s, Just the nunutc you become ting under way when Unc1e Tomsatisfie<l with what you have got,! mle Wnllnce begon to chuckle
the com:re~.e has begun to set
"Stlettklng 0 • wells," lie snlck~red,
your head.
"j'you ever hear about the one
---Abr'n.m noxle dug: on bls pince, the
Judging from that we'd say that one that filled up In e. slngle night
many a man wa.s perfectly satisfied in August after a two weeks' dry
many years ago, and in some cases spell7 You know where the Hoxie
hth e"~ao ncborernte. must have set before 1 fn r m ,,Ls, jolnlng Jed Miller's to tbe
03 811

tkins. Liners at the toot of columns on first page, 4c per word, first lnsertlan,
le per word 1ubacquent ln&ert1ont1. Minimum of 25c for any liner. Minimum
charge after ftrl!lt issue, 15c. Card11 of Th;:inks, 5Dc. Poetry 5c per 11no. Ob1tuulaa, minimum $1.00; above 100 words, 1V2c par word. CASH IN SIX CAYS,

in:

i

With the city election over and a thing of the pa.st we can

turn our attention to something more inspiring and
worthwhile, 'vh1ch lS what the Journa] intends to do indefinitely. In a little magazine called the "Silver Lini11g" that
comes t-0 our desk every month we find some of the most inIlO\V

0

SKILLED TESTMAN SENSES

---0-

Br RAYMOND PI'l'CAIRN

Bllrn In Pennsylvania
Alt' M. Landon, Republican caodl·
date ror president, was born at
West Middlesex, Pa., in a Methodist parsonage-the home of bis
moU1er's parents-on September 9,
1887.

Natlonal Claairman
Sentinel.! of the RepublU;

5

-~~--------~--

"
I
spiring and cheerful editorials we have had the pleasure of
--"Jed don't llke Abr'nm much,
reading for some time. On account of their thotful and upOne thing about Eaton Rapids, elther, does he?" Eddie Benson
lifting qualities we are passing some of them on to our read- every so often we arc jerked from threw In for bait, wllh a wink at

ers from time to time.

.

our serene and placid existence by the others
"Like him I

. .

smncthing unusua1 happening on

Delicious Boxed
Candy

I

the best that is 1n us. }le stimulates us to live bigger hves.
In his presence we are lifted up, Life takes on new sparkle and
meanmg.
In a beautiful little p-0em, Criste! Hastings suggests what
she would do if she could be the sun for just one day. We cannot be the sun for even an hour but we can express the qualities of sunshine in our hves every day,

the news" in their home town cule 'stend 0 • p~stols"
paper, hut they don't gel 1t. Some
"\Vhat started the
· to nslc. some of nskccl Eddie.

and up
35c per
box

rumpus?.,

Complete line of

Xmas Candy
\Ve're all in a stewWe've bought some Neckties,
Why don't you?

If I could be the sun for just one day,

1'tl open t:IVCiY bud th~t !J!oomed :n~· .,,•a.y.
I'd i.;.catier every shadow, every shade
'!'hat fell across my path, and make them fade.
I'd warm the hearts of men and make them glad;
I'd make .a world of joy where all was sad.
I'd draw the perfume from a rose, and hold
H for u soul with mocking world grov:n cold.
I'd shme through every c1oud and make for you
A go-Iden lining in a sky of blue.
A11d whe11 night came, l 'd qmelly go my wayIf l could be the sun for jusl one day.
~Silver Lining.

Quality Ties, $1.00

SWAN'S TAILOR SHOP
'Dry Cleaning -

CERTAIN EMPLOYEES EXEMPT-WHY?
Under the Security Act which goes in effect the first of
th.e year we find that several classes of employees are exe1npt
from paying the tax. What we want to !mow is why anyone
should be &empt.
As we understand the act all government, municipality,
N ationm bank, state, farm, household and numerous other
employees are not called on for their contrihntion. Did the
congress when they passed the Act believe that this class of
em:p](}yees "could not take it," or what was the big idea? Why
should anyone lie exempt? Why make elass legislation of the
matter, which is JUSt~at has been done. Right here in Eaton
Rapids employees of~e National bank are exempt. City employees are exempt. And right down the line we find millions
of citizens drawing as much or more money than the average
business man., exempt.
Some of the features of the Security Act are possibly
justified. But in our opinion the exemptions are not justified,
In thousands of cases it is making the man with the smaller
income ·pay for the "security" of the man drawing the larger
sahry.
Possibly the Security Act is a step in the right direction.

Pressing -

Tailoring

Dates

in bulk
Peanut Brittle
Taffy
Cut Rock
Kindergarten Mix
Brilliant Mix
Bunte's 100 per
cent filled
Candy Canes

Throughout much ot lt.s history
our Amerlce.n Republic has served
as a model to va.rtous nf\.t.lons determined to supplant the evils o!
Rule by the Few, with the benefits
of Government by the People
Today lt continues to offer, by example, a chart to the path that leads
toward pence an.cl progress
Contra.sting pictures from the latest
storyscreen of world n.tralrs tell the
While the Fasci.St and communlstlc states of Europe are expanding
a..nd refurblshlng their Machinery of
war, the United States Is following
the opposite course
Us highest omcia.ls are meeUng
with those of neighbor nations In
& determined effort to oil the Machlneq ot Peace.
While Spa.in ts attempting t.o lnvalidate the baDots of popular electton with the bullets of rebellion,
America follows its tra.dltlonal wo.y.
It ls subrnttg:inf poliUcn.l diffci·ences,
while winners a..nd losers alike
seek efteetlve methods or coopemtion in the came of rr:r:mploymcnt
and recovery.
There stand two strHtlng contrasts,
which the detractors of America and
of the Amerl~an way of doing things
might. do well to study.
There wait two convlnclng a.n.swers
to those fervid propagandists whO
tell us to look to the Fl\SCL'!.m or the
conununlsm or Europe, instead (}f to
the representative democracy of the
r0r guidance in our
unlted states.
national
Ute.
America looked wtthln-a.nd not
abroad-when u won and est.abUshed a ronn or Govemmeni by the
Pr:ople that became a model fo(" the
oppressed or Ml 1.&nds.
America can sUU demoru.tl'a.te Uu.t
t.ha.i fonn of ~emment does owre
to asaure natlrma.1 rrowtb and interna.Uonal concord than any or the
desperat.e experiments which no"
lro11ble Europe.

1

in beautiful
Christmas wrappers

Why, hoy. the hote

.
Sunslu.ne Personalities
.
. .
Main street. For details ask the vil· Jed's got on Abr'om's a beautiful,
The radiant personahty possesses the magic qualities of !age gossip.
I!ull·grown blossom like you won:t
the sun itself. He penetrates the shado,vs i.:vith the light of
___
often run across. Talk about your
good cheer. He \Varrns our hearts with the infra-red
rays
of
So
f
th
l
d
d
"
11
Kentucky mountaill. rends! Only up
8 P00 P. e
. h I
me 0
eman
a here In New Englnm'I we use rldl-

e7:1-couragemen t . H e h-ea ls. our men tal
. scars \Vlt t 1e ultraviolet rays of understanding and faith. He dra\VS out of us

WOMAN'S PERIL, SENDS AID

Again America
Sh.,ws the Way

I

I

Special Prices to Churche>;
Teachers and Societies

So ex11erl are the men in telephone central omceg who work al
the test desks, and so dellca.te are
the Instruments over which they
preside, that they become sensitive
to even a comparatively slight
change m a testing instrumenl's rB·
sponse. Uften they can tell when

~ The Boice Ra.zaar

I

I

•

I

I

i
I
i

Toyland
We have the best assortment we have had in
several years.

Christmas Candies
As always, we have a real line that cannot be beat.

Come in and get our prices on Candy.

Christmas Cards and Foltkrs

le to 10c eacli

~
~

;
i1

Brookfield

-0-------

I

1

Coxswain. "I can tell how much
water to a quart goes over Niagaru
Falls."
Seaman. 11 T betcha you can't.
How much1"
Coxswain: "Two pints."

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gilda rt nnd
daughter Bessie vl!:iiled aL llie home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wa'JTl€ Beards1ee.
in Lansing Sunday.
Mrs. Mae Clawson and sons,
Ralph and Stanley, of Devereaux

-

welcomes you to-

~

I

FEATHERS IN YOUR
HAT THIS AUTUMN
;:i,0:,;:;'::i;.;,g;;;...,:_o=;:,;;::~'--------------------·

~~~~-

I

nnylhlng out-or-Lhe·way ls taking ag:n. d M
Cha H
f
"Place: they can. as it were, sense Ea't r. ~n.; dsrsc... lleds:t r~~~nn..t~n
when "something Is wrong..
on ....... p1
-·~
-~ -·-- :-Watching the action of a volt Closson home Thursday even~ng.
mctei in a St Louis telephone office
The Rc"1land Pitcher :family en·
a slw1 l ume ago, Testman Harry JOyed a b'1g f east of venison, given
Madden concluded tho.t something \them by Claude Hayden.
was wrong v. lth a telephone which
Many people have noticed the
Imel Just been reported oul of order, stnking resemblance between little
rr.nd that It was more tllo.n a case of Marty Heath and the famous
"recC?iver-off·lbe-book." Robert ·wu Dionne qumts. He is the surviving
son, a repui1mo.n, was sent to the twin boy of Mr. and Mrs. Chas
subscriber's ho111>e Immediately
Heath of Spieerrllle
Arriving at the house, Wllson deThe chin whisker contest is.ended
tected a strong odor or gas. He with Chas. Merritt of F.nton Rapids
called the test board and ::;uggested
.
l"h
h
t
d f
th
that the police be notlllcd. When wmner. r e~ ~re urne rom e
thoy arrived Wilson entered tho north woods 1t rn rumored that h.is
dwelling w!tl~ them nnd the} round wife refused to share the same
a } oung "'oman s~rawled on the house with him until he got rid of
"'
floor, unconscious. th~ 1eceiver cord t h e f ancy b rus h h eap on h IS cwn.
of the telephnne m het hand antl
Chet Love, Spicerville, couldn't
her body across the wire. Btu ners go deer hunting, so he killed one oi
of a stove were emitting gas
his goats; gave Marlin Olosson a
The victim wns carried ou1Eltlo, rnce cut off the tenderloln. That's
\\'.here Wilson applied arlift< ml 1 es- something different. The Clos.sons
p1rallon, havmg taken the llrst atd have nsver tasted goat meat and
course offered lo Bell SJrstem em- ,'till probably ho1d their nose for
j ployee:i The young woman was re·
Vl\'Nl
lhnnlrn to tho alortness or first bite or so, due to tmagination.
!\lo.tltl~n In interpreting the reading
Hugh Swan thrnk!:i we won't have
much snow this winter in our ter- ~
of his test10g ln~lrum1mts and to
.
1
'Wilson's knowledge ol what to do In r1tory, as we had so much ast ~
ro.!\e ot an emergem:y, It ts p1obab~e winter.Says there are seldom two
that perspiration rrom the womans winters of heavy snows in succes·
hand and body soaked thronp;h tha s10n.
--<>--telephone. cord. v. hlch then ~nve a
!'!Omcwhnt unusual reaction to th~
usual tests

Dishes and Glassware
Make acceptable gifts. We have them at popular

prices.
Boxed Handkerchiefs from--------- lOc to 50c
Fancy Pillow Cases ------~------ per pair 98c

Tu«h T~• S.ra h~ ------------

''° "' 9&

I ;~i:;s:::r

~~~~~~~~
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Now comes a word about'tall hnts
crowns and off the tace
lines in brimmed styles are beUlg
shown. One advance model developed in black leghorn tor late summer, and ln velvet for tall, has a
turned-up brJm, cleverly silt at the
back and trimmC!d with a dark
gray ostrich feather.
FeaU1en are coming into the
• conversation, loo - an<;! how they
will lnc1 ~ase our vocalJularJesl
Our plumage, Jt seems, is to be
one of our most important autumn
!ealurcs ,We'll be using the term
"Coq feathers" agam, and "co·
qullle." The former are the tail
fealher1:1 ot a rooster, and lhe ]utter is a .short body feather of a
goose, There are "Palette" and
"Sntinett.::'' und a lot more to learn
with the new season, along with
the tact that we'U be formalized
by ostrich plwnes.

I IUgher

Button1 Now Offer Style
Touch for an Old Costume
Seekers o! the latest ln accc111orles for the modern well dressed
woman are missing an important
bet i! they don't make n special
point ot keeping close watch on
lhe button mnrket.
Every trip to the stores should I
include a stop at that most fascinnlrng of all counters where but- \
tons o! all colors, shapes and sizes I
are tucked n\\iay ln hundreds ot
little drawera.
I
Since color is so important in
accessories, buttons of the new 1
v1Vld 11carlets and blues, emerald
greens, and lemon yellows, or o!
the multiple other mtngulng col- I
or11, might be just the proper touch
tor the revlviftcatlon of la1t year'i
clothes.
1

I
I
I

Your situation on the farm is
identical with that of the
buaineSli man in the city.

If he ia a manufac;turer, he
must study his production
methods to make sure he is
getting maximum results.
He cannot afford to overlook
a aingle bet.

I
1

Isn't that your position?

Now, ilo money making activity in life is all roses. But
if you take full advantage of
every opportunity you will
make the most money over
a period of years.
'

1

News

The Spoonbill Dui:lr.
The shoveler or spoonblll duck is
bird wlth a pecullai:- accomplishment It can fiy, awlm, and bulld 11
nest The shoveler Is one of the
few hlrdR th11t cnrry a sort or "'coffee strainer" all. Dnrt: of' their equtpment 00 thnt they rnn fond Jn R
dlJferent manner. [ts btll le so con·
11tructed that when tbla bird Ups up
and &tarts to reed in shnllow water
It can draw the muck and water
throu~h the lamlnas of thts strange
appendage, thus stratnrn1 out the
food Items that It want&
1

First and foremost you should
grow Sugar Bee.ta bec:auae
they give you a larger money
return; per ac:re, than any
ot}ler major cultivated crop.

1

-WITHJean Muir
Oliyia DeHaviland

on the

World's
Largest Selling

COFFEE

I

E'ight o'Clock
Buy a 3-lb. Bag for SSc an get
an additional

lb. bag
for

.

c

,, , .
Foreign Pork
_U;ider ori;lers from the Roosevelt
•drninistralion American farmers
killed ~ thelr pigs nnd brood sows,
and in 1935 foreign !armers shlppcd
;more than twelve and one hal! million pounds o! pork into the AmQrican market.

USED
CARS
'

A reguliar meeting of the city
comm\~l'!lon wns held in the eity
clerk's 0!1100 December 7th, 1936,
at 7 :00 o'clock p. m.
Called to order by Commissioner
Birney.

Jake's Luck

George Myers of Detroit was in
Lown Friday on business.
1
(C) :Uc Clure ~ewspapcr S) ndk1ue
!1 The thermometer dropped to five
\\'NU Stlrvlce
above zeLO Sunday night.
I
RoH cnll PrflJ~rnL, Commial'lion'------------~
Mrs. Mildred Beaver of Detroit
cre l\lrArtl11 11nd Blrnoy.
CAN say whnt }ll want ul.rnut spent a few days tlus week with her
Mi11ut1'11 11 tho pwv1ous meeting
gU.}s bavln' a lot of tough lurk. lioys at the V.F.\V. Home.
but Ir ya nsk me, I think Lhat .Jake
ruul nud 1111 1 ,,1 l•1l
Tlw followlnw bill~ were read Daubert wus the orlglnal ''llard
nnd mulltC'1I 11111! 1111 1m1tlon of Com- Luck Kid."
l'oor Juke tne!.l a million ways
misflinnl•r l\lrArthur ~ere nllowed
to make a klllin', but like Jai;:e htmns nu(Jilcd.
By MARTIE RAMSON

y ,\

Light nnd \\rnter Fund
City Clerk, payroll
Crandall Electric Supply
Cu., \\.'ire

$50.15

28.61
Contingent Fund
.City Clerk. payroll
$22.65
Dei\Iay's, einelopes, cards
2 50
Journal Publishing Co., advertismg, supplies
Harry L. Janes, accident
insurance, Fire D!:!pt.
Fire and Policf' Fund
City Clerk, payroll
Ralph Garnant, fire truck
repairs

1935 CHEVROLET SPOltT
SEDAN
1935 TOWN SEDAN
1934 COUPE
1934 HALF-TON PICl<-UP
l9M PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1933 CIIEVROLET TRUCK
(long wheel-base)
1930 DURANT SEDAN

I

Mrs. Ray ·N~rlOit" has been con ..
fined to her home· recently by an
attack of sinus trouble.
Detty Snoke, ':freshman, Eaton
Rapids, is 11 .member of the dccorntions committee for the annual
ChristllUls festivities sponsored by
the Y.W.C.A. at Central Sl-8.te
Teachers college.
-1\Ir. and 1\lrs. Milo Odiorne <'lltertnined the Eaton Rapids Rural
1 Extension gr~up at, thcfr home
Tucsdny evening. :Members and
families were pTesent. Luncheon
!and bingo.
LouviUa Mae Fowfor of Pensacola, I"ln., is Rpending a few weeks
with her grandmother, Mrs. i\lartha
Brinninstool and aunt, Mrs. Henry
Tmgley .
i\fr. nnd Mt·s. F. A. Conant will
spend the winter in Florida. They
leave for Bradenton early Sunday
morning by automobile with a party
i from Marshall.
1
---o--DUY your CHRISTMAS CIGARS
and TOBACCOS at GUNN'S Recreation.
(L50-51c)

I

your first deposit enrolls you as 11 member.
What the Different Classes Amount to for
Christmas 193'7-

I

$ .25 Class pays

Never was death far from the Seventeenth century pioneers
even into so pastoral a scene as U1is must the ugly, sinister muzzle of •
gun intrude. On the walk to church, while plowing or planting, even
while courting there wns the evn face of death looking (Jn and the man
musl have in his hand the tool to bent lt off

l\lfeat Specials! I

Stewart

Chevrolet

DECEMBER 11th to 18th

SALES
Eaton Rapids

USED
CARS

Pork Roasts
Pork Steak .
Bacon Squares
Hamburg .... -.......... 2
Liver . . . . .
.2
Frankfurts, large
.2

---o-Kcpt nil Ptomfses
During his four years as chief
executive of Kansas, Governor Alf
Landon fulfilled every campaign
promise he made, and made good
on every plank in the parly's slate
platform
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

. pound
. poun~
. pound
pounds
pounda
pounds

20c
20c
20c
25c
25c
25c

Place your order early for Fre&nDreased
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Chickens

1936 FORD FORDOR

--

FIRST SPIRITUALIST

(At Maaonic Temple)
Rev. John Bunker, President
3:30 p. m. - Lyce:um In •charge
of Mable Rogers, superintendent.
Classes for children and adults.

Readings.
5 :30 p. m. -

Potluck supper.
Healing service.
7:45 p. m. - Evening service.
The Rev. Dessie Wells of South
Beud, Ind., a very nble tipen.ker,
wi.11 hn\'e charge of services afte1noon and even.Ing.
The Bingo party this week will
be held Friday evening at the home
of l\[r. and Mrs. Arthur Rogers,
south vf town.

-7:30 p. rn. -

Squires Brothers

1934 CHEVROLET PICK·UP
1931 FORD TUDOR

FREE DELIVERY

1930 FORD TUDOR
1

DEPOSITS INSURED BY FDIC

ONONDAGA CHURCH'
Lawrence Horning, Minister
Residence, 218 E. Hamlin St.
Eaton H.apids. Phone 115
10:30 a. m. - Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. - Church service.
Sermon, 11 The Gh·cr of Life."
Junior choir prnctice SntuMny
2:~0 p. m.
The church cnbinct will meet
Monday evenrng, Decernbe1 14, at
8:00 o'clock.
The Chru;£mas service will be
held Sundny evening, De('('mbcr 20,
at 7:30. The program will be a pageant presented by members of the
church and Sundny school.

''PINK SALMON _______________________ per c;w
·SUGAR, with any order _________________ 10 lbs.
,.TOMATOES, No. 2 can ___________________ 3 for
I PORK and ~EANS, 28 oz. can _____________ 3 for
,. CAMPBELLS' TOMATO SOUP ------------2 for
1
GREEN or CUT WAX BEANS ------------2 for
1 MIXED VEGETABLES ______________ No. 2 can
BEAN SPROUTS -------------------No. 2 ran

1931 FORD COUPE
1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
1930 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1929 OHEVI!OLET SEDAN
1927 FORD TUDOR, a good one

Bring Yom Gift List to Milbomns' and
Select Presents for All the Family

Christmas Cards
Many Beautiful Folders at le each ·

For Hi111-

All-Week Specials

PHONE 33
1

1930 OLDSMOBILE COACH

'l'he circle of 1'.i rs. C. J. \V ith'.l.Cr
anJ l\lrs. J. J\l. Seelye of the
Methodist L.A.S heltl a Christ.mas
pa1 ty at the home of !\Ii s. Glen
Rire Thursday afternoon, with u
une o'clock luncheon preceding.
ltural earriers request that their
patrons please pl.ace stamps on
their lcUeTs and post cards,
e!<pec1all} <lunng the Christmas
rush.

BUTLER'S

1934 FORD FORDOR
1934 FORD COUPE

12.50

Jhe National Bank of Eaton Rapids

We Do Custom Butchering

1935 FORD FO lWOil

~

Class pays
25.00
Clas, pays
50.00
Class pays 100.00
Class pays 250.00
Class pays 500.00
FOR ALL THE FAMILY - Everyone invited.
Everybody will be welcome. w-~
.50
1.00
2.00
5.00
10.00

I
I
I
and

1930 CIIEJVROLl>'T COACH
Other Low Priced Curs

Milo Stewart

We invite you to slop al the bank and join today.

There is a class ancl plan to suit your needs, and

toe
50c
25c
29c

Shaving Sets
Leather Bill Folds
Fountain Pens
Traveling Cases
Popular Smokes

lilc

25c
lOc
lOc

MEAT SPECIALS

Stamp Albuma
Snapshot Album•
Thermos Bottles
Safety Razors
Electric Razors

LCHOICE STEAR, Round, Swiss or Sh-loin ______ lb.

20c
CHOIC~ BEEF ROAST -----~--------------lb. 13c
HOME .MADE BOLOGNA ----------------2 lb. 25c
HOME CURED BACON ______________________ Jb. 25
!)•'RESH GROUND BEEF ------~------- ___ 2 lbs. 25c
PHONE 212

Your doctor bills and living expenses to pay while
you are laid up. Arrange now to I1ave the "Old Fidelity"
;i.y ur way when you are sick or injured. Over 1600
-peQple in Eaton county have already done so. COST AS
LOW AS $1.00 PER MONTH.
Write or Call

_ M. _12:_ CL~R,K,,,Charlotte, Mich.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
DECEMBER 11 to DECEMBER 18

thnt's all. But a handshake wus all
tbnt wns needed, 'cause cncb gt1y
knew tlmt the otlier would keep h!s

word .
Pretty soon the horses ure ou. Do·
ran takes a lead on the field an'
holds It around to the quarter turn
Ju§t about there, Heme Girl takes n
neck lend with Deer Fly second an'
Dornn third.
Nothin' to worry
about 'cause there nln't n whole
liurse's leugtb i::e~nrntln~ the three

FREE DELIVERY

Enjoy u game of Carom -0r
Pocket BilJinTds. We hnve
MOD!;RN UP·TO·DATE
EQUIPMENT
for vJur use. A complete 1ine of
Tobacco n11d Bar Candy
WE Alli! TO PLEASE

Smnething to make her happyWhy not a
Just a few
Suggestions
Electric Toaster
Waffle· Iron
Electric Heater
B~autlful Lamp
Electric Clock
Electric Iron
$2.95
Flashlights
Roaster
Pyrexware
Casserole
Baking Dish
Glassware
O'CedarMop
Electric Coffee
Pot

SI~~

For HerPen and Pencil Sets
Desk Pen Sets
Electric Heating Pada
Electric Toasters
Electric Flat Irons
Alarm Clocks

Gift Dressings
MODERN and NEW

Wrappings, Cellophane Ribbons,
and Tags in matching designs
The Beau Ly of the Package Enhances the Gift

The latest fad - yet a most practical one. Either
all-white or smoke color. Sizes 9 to 2, $2.00; 2lfo- to
8, ~2.46 and $2.95.

j~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~~

1

The E.."f.tensfon club~mct v.ith Mrs. ' . - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - - . . . . ; ._ _....;._...,
Harry Eldridg& Tnesdny for
luck dinner.

DR. W. L. HURD
Dentist
Office over Britten's·Gift Shop

pot-I

Help Us

l\Irs. Burton Bal<lwin spent last
week in Battle Creek.
The young people of the com·
munity church gave a pancake supper recently. They report. a large

to Help Others

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. Buchanan called
on Mr. Bentley during the week.
Mr. and ;\frs. Wiselogel called on
~Ir. and Mrs. Vern Fisher.
Rn)illlOnd Fisher speint Saturd y
nigiht '\\;th Allen Miller of
Brickyard district.

I

_ _ _ _..;P;.h;;,o;.n.;;o'-"17.;;9'-"F.:2_ _ _ _ \attendance.

C.G.DOBBEN
Chiropractor
X-Ray and Electro Therapy
Office Over Duguid's StJ)re
::Pb:ones - H.es. 141 - Office 41
10 to 12 a. m. - 2 to 5 P• m.
"Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat., Eve. 7 - 8

ARA WELDON
Attorney al Law
-Office 46-Phones-Residence 372
Ea.tun Rapids, Michigan

H. S. DeGOLIA
Insurance
Fire, Automobile, Windstorm and

-Plate Glass. I represent only the
best and most reliable compan1es.
Bee me before you take out a
policy

SPRINKLE INSURANCE
AGENCY

Mrs. John Terry entertained a
few friends at a venison supper at
her home Friday evening.
The past matrons of the O.E.S.
1
enjoyed a Chnstma.s party Wednesday e\•ening.
Mrs. Van Clny entertained the
K C. duh nt her home Thurs<lay.
'l'he F. and A. M. held their an1
nual election of officers and oyster
,;upper Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Doxtader
spent Sunday with friends in Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Doucher spent
Wednesdav m Maoon.
Mr and -:\[rs 0 Rosenbrook spent
Sunday \Vith their son Clive and I
family at East Lansing.
The O.E.S. held pub11c installation or officers Inst \Vednesday ·
1
. wening. The following officers were

-<>-

North Brookfield
1

Mrs. R. D. Foster is on bhe sick

I

~18"
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I
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1,811,000 Acres

the District Court of the
In 1032 there was imported into
States _for the Western 1 the United States a totnl o! 344,340
of Michigan, Southern~ bushels ot com. In 11)35, under the
D1v1s1on-1n Bn.nkruptcy.
, Roosevelt tariff progrA.m, the lmporCHARLES COl'RTNAY
talion of corn trom foreign fnrms
Bankrupt No. 6986
I amounted to 4 .,242,'239 bushels, the
To the creditors of Charles production of l,Bl4,000 acres.
Courtnay, of the township of Car- I - - - - - - - - - mel, County of Ealou, and district
SALE OR MORTGAGE OF
aforesaid Notice- ls hereby given
that on the 25th day 1Jf November,
,
REAL ESTATE
1
193G, the said Chas. Collrtnay was I S1ATE OF .l\lICHIGAN, tho Pro
duly adJudged bankrupt, and that hate Court fot the County of Ea
an order has bel:'n made fixing! ton.
1

U~1te_d
D~s~r~ct

I

1

installed: Vlorthy matron, Laura
Terry; wurthy patron, F'rank ElComplete Insuxance Service
mer; associate matron, Mrs. Sirae
Carl Sprinkle, Mgr.
Taylor, condnctreso;, .Belle Baldwin;
Phone 106 F 3
Britten's Store
associate conductress, Mrs. \Vm.
R1cha1dson, secretary, Mable TanSCHWIED'S GARAGE
ner; treasurer, Polly Cook; piamst,
Water Street
Charlotte Ilromley; pomts of star,
Official AAA Service
Mae Spring, F...dna Moore, Gladys
Starting - Lighting - Ignition Wlutney, Lott1e 'Eldridge, Mrs.
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Service Hamp; Ada, Flossie Trefry: senI
Guaranteed Repair Wark on
tenel, Albert Cox. Luncheon a.nd
All Makes of Cars and Trucks
Program followed.
TELEPHONE 361
---0-

IN BANKRUPTCY

~;~~~~~==~~=~~~~~~~~==~:;==~

I

·

\the
below ofnamed
as nnd
the I at At
session O.ffice
of ea.id
Court
held
place place
of meeting
creditors,
the aProb.ate
in the
City
of
that the first meeting of crecht- Charlotte, tn sa1d county, on th'

.
A Vue copy.
1
~~~~~:Id ~~:1!~~~~ ortr~::~le ;~:~~ l org will ~ _held nt my office,_ Suite~15th dny nf Drir.ember, A. D., 103G. I Edith ~L Storrs,
·
th hl b
th J s45, Michigan Trust Bulldmg
Presenti Hon. Bert L. Taylor 1 Register of Probate.
1
1 1
1
1
~~~~s~r ~r P :oull~e !. ~ty wl~I b: Grand Rapids, l\Iichiga.n, in saiti Judge of Probate.
I eQ11!pped with Drat aid kits. Drivers ilistnct, on the 2.lst daJ- of Decent- I In the ~f:ott€t' of the Estate of
FINAL AD)lINISTRATION
and crews will take courses In bolh her 19.26 at2.00 pm. eastern stand I
J,-NNA R. SPEER
ACCOUNT
_
.
standard and advanced flrst aid. ard time, at wluch time the said
Somet:mes known as Anna
STATE OF JtlICfilGAN, the P~
McNAMARA
1,000 Function At Key Pornts and each truck w m be Iden lilied u cre<litors may attend, prov1:: th~ir
• Lindsey-Speer, D?c~ased
bnw Court for the County of
SALES - SERVICE
To Glve Emergency Care
a fie() Cross mobile unit. More than claims, examine the bankrupt
Frank Hnm1m, admm1strator of EatoJL
No Down PaymenL on used cars
A. Fa\:orite u( Marsha.II, Mrs.
a
hundred
rrucks
are
u.lready
01)er
elect
.,
trustee
and
trnnsnct
sue~
said
estate,
having
filed
in
said
At a session of said Court.be]~
Mayme Boatman and daughter
Phone 99
To Traffic Hurt
ating
other busine.Es as may properl:t court n petition, praying for at the Probate Office in the Citiy of.
Edna of Jackson and Mrs. Alma
"The highway police or cigut come before such meeting.
license to sell the interest of said Chnrlotto, in said county, on th•
HATHAWAY AUTO BODY BoatmanofParmawerecalledher<
Charles B. Bllur,
estate in certain real estate there~ 24th day of November, A. D.,.1936.
Collision \Vork and Auto Painting Tuesday b}' the death of their sisH\gb~ay first atd stations, set Ul- stales who have finished first aid
training
v;
Ill
join
thl3
army
mobll
Referee
in
Bankruptcy.
m described for the purpose of
Present: H-0n. Bert L. T~lor,
1.14 Hall Street
Phone 11 ter, Mrs. Wm. Houtman.
Uy the ReJ. Cross to give cmc:gency
to cut accident fatalltles and Watt. & Colwell,
distributing the proceeds thereof Judge 'O! Probate.
RADIO SALES _ SERVICE I Wayne Bradford ts riding m a c.are to victims or traffic accidents. 1ze'
prevent complicatlou 1F minor In
h
new car
nrc saving lives, according to James juries
through mlshaodllog at the
Ionia, Michigan,
to t e persons entitled thereto.
In tCe Matter of the Estate
H_. F. ~eder
Clrnnl~sworth
A.
. meet J L Fieser. vice-chairman ln charge scene of acddcnt." Mr Fieser said
Attorneys for Bankrupt.
It is Ordered, That the 12.th
JOIIN MAHONEY
Rear of Britten b Jewelry Store
~
L. S . .,.will
I or domestic opcratlous.
...We receive reports rrom our Brat
NotiC€ - No claim wiH be re- <lay of January, A. D., 1937, at
Deceased
with _Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ha~shey I "More than 1,000 ot our emergen
ROYAL CAFE
for d1_nner, December 16. It will.be cy punts are alrea.. y oreraUng to ald stations daily, telling or essen ceived for filing unless claim back ten o'clock in the for~naon at said
Specialize in Chicken and Steak a Christ.mas party. Brmg a lOc gift. 47 states and thousands or otherR tin. care 1.;lven tp trafilr. casualties is filled out, including name, com- pr?bate office, be .and is .hereb~ apDinners, Toasted Sandwiches
Shirley Ann Knickerbocker and' will soon be established at key on tha spot and' ot lives actual1y plete address of claimant, togeth~ pomted for hearing s~1d pet1tia~1
1
er with amount claimed.
(50) and that all persons mterested m
and Lunches
Illa Letorse are wider the doctor's 1 point~ along America' 8 highways," saved."
!'bls and many other R.ed cross
snid estnte appear before said
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mathews 1care
Mr Fieser <;tated
Court, at said time tllld pince, to
Ralph, Haro1d, Howard Figley of
The Red Cross highway posts are progrnrus of equal value are sup
ported
by
the
people
of
America
show
cause why a license lo sell
f,AWHEAD RESTAURAN'l' Lansing were week end guests of concentrated at danger spots m
during
the
annual
Roll
Call
for
the interest of said estate in said
:Mellis, Lun~hes and Beer
their sister, :\'lrs. Walter \\'11hams. i rm al areas where medical aid !s 001
rm1l estate should not be granted.
N. Mam Street
Mr and Mrs. James l\IcArthur rendlly available The Importance members This year the Rall Call
wlll be held from No\·ember 11 to
It is Furtber Ordered, That pubPhone 191
have gone to Lansmg for the: o' this coverage of tbe OtJen road
lie notice thereof be given by pubwinter. They are staying with their the Ri:d Cl"oss holds, Is given sharp 2~
lication
of a oopy -o! this order,
son Jay.
er emphasis. by the tnct that the;e
BEN STERLING
for three successive weeks pre~
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
MisB Annabelle LcTorru spent the bai; tiueu a 150 per cenl Increase .n
Red Cross Potential Life
. h h 1 rural traffic fatalities during the
vious to snid day of hearing, in the
Phone S4 F2
week en d m S prmg A r bo r wit
er 11-1nsc t wcl ''o years.
Eaton Rapids Journal, a newsSavers Number Nearly
aunt, l\lrs. H. Morgan.
Tho orolect was luft1ated last
CASLER'S DAIRY
paper printed and circulated in
2,000,000
Mrs Ella Doak lS under the I year on a t1at!onal scaln as a p1 ac
.flasteurized and Grade A Jersey.
said county.
doctor's care.
tlcal approach lO th1<1 blgb,~ay ace!·
and Guernsey Milk
A true copy.
-0---dent probtem. The Re1 Cross fell
Flrsl ald and LUe saving cer
Phone 302
Bert L. Tnylor
tlflcates tssued by Lhe American
that it could best apply Its •trength
Judge of Probate.
Red Crusa sluce th" start or the
ZIENERT BARBER
b~ succurlut; those who coutlnue to
Edith M. Storrs
service 26 yoara ago now oum
and BEAUTY SHOP
h Injured ponding • reduction lo
((;0-5!)
Register of Probate.
North Main Strnet
The Gunnell L.A.S. will hold its the highway Rr:clrlent rate thruugb
her 1,888,702. During the pas1
I
year the Red Cross1'l.ualllled 222,
fte!idence 350-Phones-Shop 376 annual Christmas meeting Wednes- legislatloo and safety ... ducatlon.
.;;;.;;;;,;,;;;;,;;;...;.;;.;.....;_....;._.:.....;....:...; d.ay, DecembeI' 16, at the home of
"Our program brings Hrst :ua
693 pen.ans In Jrst aid and
MORTGAGE SALE
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Webb. Potluck sklll tu the scene or <1.ccldent In an
tl\ugbl water satety and rescue
Default hnving been made in the
BRITTEN'S GWI' and
dinner at noon followed by pro- etlorl to reduce the .iurnber of per
methods to 80,961.
JEWELRY SHOP
Th!s army ar First Alclen1 ar111
gram and exchange of gifts.
~ona killed 11nd maimed lo auto
Life Saver• Is one or the gra.at
PhyL1is Webb is working in Lan- moblla mishaps," Mr. Fieser suld
safety factors In the oallou
sing.
"Our highway first alders ure uot
They are tr'ilned lo give Imme~
Mrs. Frank Ford is on the sick medical men in any sense, hut It Is
person.
dlate O.rst aid at ibe scene ul
list.
their job to turn the 10Jured o'ler
EATON LUMBER CO.
It is Ordered, That the 12th
accident. thus saving many lives
Lumber - ('.oal '·Builder Supplies
Dale Getter and Wanda Kemper to th~ mea!cal profession In the
day
of January, A. D., 1937, at
and preventing permanent tn
Superior Red Aah, La Ash
were married in IndJana November best shape possible."
The
Red
Cross
high
way
posts
11re
jury.
Red
Cross
tralnln,g
Includes
ten
a. m. at said Probate Office ia
Pocahontas
28. Congratulations.
established at gasoline service ata
skill in treating tor shock, splint
hereby appointed for hearing said
'8pecial Range Coal
Ph. 128 F 2
Mr. and Mirs. Don Clipp and wons, tourist homes, rurnl police
Ing fractures, checking arterial
petition.
daughter Doris spent Sunday with e.nd fire departments The person
bleeding, applying e.rtlfic!D.I res
It is further ordered, that public
CHAS. A. MACKEY
Mr. and Mrs . .Charley Couch near r;e of the post.a are trained by the
plratlon, towing drowning oar
notice
thereof be given by public&J'U11til~e of Peace
'Mason.
Red Cross In first aid, standard 6nt
soni:i to .oarety. and ln the safe
tion
of a copy hereof for three suc()filce at Mackey Cream Station
Barbara Britton is stU1 confined aid equipment Is lnsui.lled at each
handling at boat and canoe.
cessive week3 prev1ous to snid day
South Main Street
to her home by illness.
atatton, and identifying slgns tor
of hearing, in the Eaton Rapid!'
Phones - Res. 126 - Office '71
Mr. and -Mrs. W. K. Dickinson tbe' benefit of moto.r1!11ts are erected
Journal, a newspaper printed and
Last year the Red Cross reached circulated in said county.
and son Kenneth ~xpect to leave beside the highway at both ap10,000,000 homes with check lists
next Monday for California where proaches to the statlon.
Bert L. Taylor,
they will spend the next few
The attei.dants or these roadside or accident hazards In Ii nation·wlde
Judge of Probate.
program to reduce the Incidence or
months.
m11ta who QuaH!y as first alders
A
true
copy.
h.. me and tarm nccldents This year
"oluntee.~ their services through
Edith
A-1.
Stotta,
the H.~d Cross and may under no home accident ratalttles were cu.t
Register of Probat.e.
clrcumsleuces acc8µl pay for caring b)' 11everal thou~and according to
1 atat111tlclan11.
A similar campaign
Cor the Injured.
To cumplemeat the higbway U.rat ha~ been launclled this year
FINAL ADMINISTRA.1l!ON
aid stntrnns, tbe Red Croea baa a.o· through Red Cross ::haptera.
ACCOUNT
_:

RED CROSS HIGHWAY I
POSTS AID INJURED

Charlesworth
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From Diamond Crown Radiator to

SATURDAY, DEC. 12
SPECIALS foi;. OPE1VI1VG DA 11£
Delkious

Mixed Candies

Home-made Caramel

Good Quality, pound

Made with 100'" pure Sweet Cream
, Pound. only

lOc

.) -"~5c

Delicious

HOME-MADE

Home-Made Fudge

Chocolate Creams

Chocolule, Vm,illa, i\Jarshmallow
pound

LOO'I pure Milk Chocolate and

lOc

25c

Bittersweet, pound, only

·SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Charlie's Fa1nous Home-made PEANCT BRITILE, pound, only __ _
\Ve carry a complete line of Candies, Candy Bars, Chew1ng bum 1 Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobaccos

Come in and watch us dip chocolates -

FHEE SAMPLES TO ALL

Wm. B Marshall will hold an
au~tinn saie at the Corwin Dewitt
fatm ln !lamlm December 15.
0ur 'Vest Onondaga correspondent reporbi the death of Mrs. M.
Stimson, a resident of that neighborhood.
E. D. Corbin has bought from
)Irs L. F Hutt t.'he house on F.nst
:1treet occupied by J. F.. Crane.
About twenty young people gave
.'Liss Jei;:;ie Knap11 a 1)lea:;ant surfH 1se at her home one evening last
v.<'ek.
Under,;heriff Fred Z. Hamilton, it
1s reported, has a goud pos1t1on m
the office of Auditor General Dix in
Lansing.
Invitations have bePn issued by
1-Ir. and :Mrs. Thos Burch for the
marriage of lhe1r daughtez, Lena,
to James A ~Tdntyre of Milletts,
Decemb~r 2:~. at six o'clock.
No lo\·er of hand-painted china
~hould fall t..o see fl.Ir;;. J. D. Hen<lf'e's fine collection at her home on
East Knight slreel.
Dr \V B Hunt, of Chicago,
i:;pe~1alist on the eye and ear, will
be in Eaton Rapids the week bo
fore Chnstmas.

Modern Tail-Lamp ... from Tuuet

NEW
HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE.JN-HEAD ENGINE

Top to Stylcrest Wheels ... it's the

PERFECTED

newest, 1nost beautiful and m~st

HYDR~AKES
(With Oouble-Ar11cvlated
81ok• Siio• Llnkoige)

dependable of all low-priced cars.

SA Fm PLATE Gus?
ALL AROUND

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-

{t1l n" oifra coll) •

PRICED SO LOW
GENUINE FISHER

NO CRAFT VENTILATION

(Ill no llldr• c••I)

~J.fatanln.stcllnurst~

•Jr,....,..,.fafun ond Slaodproof St~r·
111~ an /r(a.•IU D<' 1 U..:<' modd• only.

CJ~ Mat,;;-c;;;;;-pany,

momf.l;y poym.en.u ro 1iri:: :fDU pu.--.
FW' -=-om.i.cnl rrun.opormDa.., A

Dt'froiJ",

CawGl'M«on Vala..

!tfidu&an.

---0--

A long ~tnnger l111dge havmg a
sp,rn of twelve feet \\1th an upproach tapermg from l2 to 16 feet
has been completOO by CCC enrullees of Camp Sagola near Channing
-<>---Not Quite Sure
"Congratulations, l'rofessor 1
hear your wife hns presented you
\\tth l\\ins! Bo~·s or g1rb 7 "
"I believe one is n boy an<l une
"girl-but may be the other way

Stewart Chevrolet Sales"
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
MYLO STEW ART, Ma,nager
1-------------------------------------------

I
Journal subscribers are potential customers-Tell 'em

I

Men's Scarfs
l n S('o\('h nlnids, all wool or ra) un
Qualit;. out.stantl1ng.

Yvu'll

ltnd

;::1

k.

just th<'

paLletn and tolo1 Ile \\ould 1tke.

Canfield District

Sen•ieP or chiffon. Beaut1fL1l 1, 2 ur 3
v~111. t:Lll !fox f1ee wtlh an~ Holeproof
number

50c,69c,97c

J.<1,hes' l'ure

Silk Hose 59c

Men's Fancy

Serdce 01 cluffon.
full fashioned

Dress Socks
Rayon, wool and cottoh, rnyon and 11,;le
and all wool. Size~ 10 12.

Mack Shirts $1.35, $1.65

19c,25c,49c

All nei,.\ patte1ns \\1lh the l"lexton collars - no sh1rrh, no wilt and no curl

'1

Men's

1

Pray District

STATE OF MICIDGAN, the
Probate Court for the County ol
Eaton.
At a eession of !laid Court held
at the Probate Office in !he City ol
Charfotte, in sa.id County, on the
2n<l day of December, A. D., 1936.
Present: Hon. Bert L. Taylor
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
SARAH J. FREEMAN

J)euued.
Albert L. Freeman 1 administrator
witli the will annexed, haVing filed
in said courth'is final administration
aceount and a petition praying for
the allowance thereOt; and for the
as~ignment. and distribution of the
residue of said e~te in aeeord·

Suede Jackets $5.95
\\11.lh genume Talon zippers

Men's Slippers 69c to $1.75
\V1th leather i;oles
A Pnir of Peter's

Spur

All Leather Oxfords

Neckwear

$2.49 to $3.98

mnke a real gift

65c-$1.00

.Men's Genuine

Hand tailored with the all-wool
double lining for luunge service.
Fenturc<l in the Esquire

Cowhide Belts 49c

Ladies'

Dresses
97c
and $1.95
Fast colQT

Men's

Suspenders 25c, 65c
In gift boxes
Boys'

Dress Shirts 49c and 69c
Fa.st cloor

Ladies' Purses $1.00

Make the Family Store
Your Headquarters for
Christmas

Lunch Cloth Sets 69c, $1.98

Give Useful, Practical
Gifts

·Complete ltne of

D:11nty patterns and aarge assortment
Boxed at 25c and 39c

Lorraine Ravon
"'

Pillow Cases 89c, $1.00

Bath Towe I.~ 29c
Ma<le of Cnnnon, extra large idze
\.Vu.sh Cloths 5c and lOc

Zipper stJ-1e

Bunny Slippers 49c
l'or children

Otlwr:; at 69c:

49c -~ 59c

hdii.!-s, styled to fit
I3ne£s, P::rnt1es .and Bloomers

Beautiful

Bath Towel Sets 89c

Pajamas $1.00, $1.98
Slips 69c to $1.98
Tu.1lored or lace trnnmed, Rip proof seams

Saxon Sheets-$1.29
Guaranteed sutisfaction
Cases to match at 35c

Aill \\ ool twin

Sweater Sets $1.95, $2.95

Ladies'

All Gifts put in a Gift Box or wrapped 1n
benuliful holiday paper

HQuse Slippers 69c to $1.25

OPEN EVENINGS, STARTING FRIDAY,

A practical gift

DECEMBER 11, UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Schm~idt

Hand e~broidered

Fo1~

Beautiful

Famous

Handkerchiefs Sc and lOc

&· ·W.ebb

FORMERLY DUGUID'S

A gift for the entire family. Single or
double, in cotton or part wool

---<>---

Farm Notes
Ac~ording to the last census,

-~.-~---~---living in sman town or on
·

party dress this time of
A NEW
} ear brings two - fold joy.

fastened with a silver Grecian
clasp. The prestige or capes in
the evening mode Js noted, and
knowing style crcntors declare
they will continue to play their
trJumphant role ns the new season
comes on. The word that fashion
is reviving U1e use of ostrich ts
confirmed m the opulent banding
of white South African ostrich
feathers that embelllsh thls cape.
Not only, accordmg to md1culions,
will ostrich appear on hats but a
lavish use will be made of it for
costume accessories and other
adornment.
In !act the trend for fa11 and
winter apparel for the social season ls toward superbly rich cITects
in every dnechon, cspec1ally in
the new silks und met.al weaves
of classic tone.
J ewe lied and
beaded embroidery will iclltter on
c~epe.s and other gorgeous
lks.
The newest gesture is handpamtmg done in :;ilver and gold and
bronze, borrow ideas for motifs
!rum Chinese, Persian, Egyptian
and other Far East art sources
A theme of absorbing lnt<:!rc.st is
the new gowns fashioned of black
satin for dinner and evening wear.
They are in decided contrast to
the fluffy ruffles type of shimmery
and sheer frocks. The idea is to
make them up classically simple.
Of course, the satin must be ot
sterhng pure silk weave to successfully sound lhe luxury note. A
!a vorite styling is similar to that
o! the flowery silk mousselmo
gown just described as being cut
along princess lines that assume
a wide flare nt the heniline with
the neckline emphasizing the very
new square cut. With these satin
gowns most glamorous bracelets,
rings and clips are worn, wiU1hold·
ing ornamentation of any other
sort. U you would be "first fn
lasblon" n block saUn dress' of
this type will assure you thia cova
eted distinction.

There's the fun of rounding out
the summer season of social act1vi·
Ues in lovely array and U1cn
\Vhen m1dseason dances and din·
ners are over, it's off to college
where U1e Cun begins all over
again tor your dress will take on

at AL T'S

Christmas Store
-for Men
Nice things to wear always make
a big hit with men. Buy him-

.. 85c
$1.00
$1.45
$1.00

Addr~ss

Box 6454 1 c...'lre of this

la ..Wtary protection that
Hdocs away
with napkins and belts
ERi:

, , • that ;. completely invioible, and
IO comfortable that there is no con.
iteiousnesa of wearing sanitary proteclion at all. lktte. are approved by
physicians •• acclaimed by women
everywhere u the most comfortable,
tpcst convenient method ever dcYised.
a

NATURAL
A-B and Detroit Jewel-in many models and lowest
prices to choose from. Modern natural ga& cooking will
save you money-coat less than Yz cent a meal per

person.

Small Down Payment ln&talh It

NO MORE TO PAY TILL APRIL (1937)
Trade Your Old Stove Aa Part Payment
3 Year Terma

Milbourns' Drug Store·

See our many
lO :30 a. m. - Sunday school
7:30 p. m. - Epworth League.
8:00 P- m. - Evening worship.

Ch J.rch Notes

Electroh1x C1'n

~RSt

121 West Hamlin Street
Rev. Earl H. Gray in charge

Sunday
ADVENTIST CHURCH
2 :30 p, m. - Preaching service.
1:30 p. m, - Saturday, Sabbath
7:30 p. m.-Evangelistic service.
school.
7 :30 P- m. Thursday - Prayer
meeting.
2:30 P- m. - Bible study.
---<>---=-Everyone we1come,

W. D. Stratton, Pastor
10:00 a. m. -- Sunday school.
Mabel Canedy, superintendent.
11:00 a. m.-Preaching servJce
'---a-

CHARLESWORTH

Paul W. Schanzlin, Pastor
10 :30 a. m. - Sunday echool.
L. E. Harsbey, Super:inteni:lent.
7:16 p. m. - Epworth League.
7:46 p. m. - Evening· worship,

RECORDS SHOW THAT

MANY

fol~RE

ARE KILLED

IN AlClDENTS AFTER

1\IAN

DVRIN~

ou:.k

Dl\'ITil'>E.

--<>---

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC

GRACE U. B. CHURCH

I

LIVES WERE LOST IN
THE UNITED STATES BY AUTO
ACCIDEN15 IN THE LAIT5 YEARS
THAN WERE KILLED OR DIED OF
WOUND~ m BATilE IN ntE A.E.F.
DURIN6 THE WORLD WAR,

----0-

10 :30 a. m. - Services on the
first, third and fifth Sundays. Rev.
father Lockwood of Charlotte in
charge,
---o---

THAN WAR

MO~E

FULL GOSPEL MISSION

11:00 a. m. - Sunday schooL
---o-

$1.00
$1.50
$2.85 if
$1.85
$3.85
$3.50
$2.00

$75 a month at first

South Aurelius
North Onondaga

!?I WW!taro .NeWllpa.por Union.

GRIFFITH G'HURCH

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

'!.arm. Permanent work. Must
be s~tis.field with earning

Michigan has about 3000 farmers
who are growmg spring wheat.
:The Farm Crops Department,
M.S.C., as well as the County Agricultural office, is mterested in
learninA" about the names of :farmers in Eaton county who are grow· .
ing or have grown gpring wheat
Plea8e notify the county agricultural~rlottc if you are
a spring wheat grower.

WESLEYAN METHODIST

E. H. Lindsley 1 Pastor
10:00 a. m. Bible school
11 :00 a. m. - Preaching service
7:00 P- m. - Young peoples'
meeting.
8.00 P- m. - Preaching serviee
7:45 p. m. Thursday - Church
P~ayer meetiitg.

I

~IR

NATURAL GAS WATER HEATER
Will aave you money - a1 you can heat water '""cheaper0 with
natural 11a1 than any other method-'Witl1· tha Conaumera Special or Mirro Shell heater you can enjoy day l"'cl ni11ht hot
water eervice for a few pe:nnieti a day. .

'.l'rade In Yoar Old Heater 1111d Furnace Coil
'
.
I As Part Payment ~
/

MALCOl.1'1
CAMl>BELL

BUS DEPOT
H..i.ton's Drug Store. Phone 9110

lHE AVERA6E ~+ FEfT

if'J A RECeITT Mi1611ZINE ARTICIJs

TO STOPA CAIHOlll<> 20'MILES .
AN HOO~ -97 FEET TO $JOp
/I CAR 60111C:. 4-0 MILES AH

'SAYS-• FIFTY MILES AN HOUi

HoUR-AND ISl FUT TO m>P
A CAR CriltN6 5a MIW AH llOOR..

IS RIST EllOIJ{,H FOR folE'-HI
HAS DRIVEN RI$ RACING CH IH

THE RATf. OI' 000 MILES NI !KJl.t.
.WI!'( MUST 'l'OU. ~ . T 1

West Hamlin
Rust and Stain Proof
:Many beautiful pieces to choose from at
e.xceptionally low prices

